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An~• cantlidate for orders in the Protestant Episcopal Church in
the United States, may, on examination, be received as a student
in the Seminary; and any other person, who may give suffici, nt
evidence of a fair moral and religious character.
'l'he candidates
for admission, not Bachelors of Arts, will be examined in Lalin and
Greek Grammar, Sallust, Cicero's Or::itions, Virgil's JEneid, Jacob's
Greek Reader, and the four Gospels and Acts of the Apostles;
and on the general principles of N atnral, Intellectual and Moral
Philosophy, and Rhetoric.
They will also be required to read an
original compo ition.
Candidates for admis ion to an advanced standing. must pass an
examination in the studies which the class they desire to enter has
pursued.
Every student, on admission, must subscribe the follo1ving decfa•
ration in tbe matriculation book of !.he Seminary:" We the subscribers, Students in the Theological Seminary of the
Protestant Episcopal Church in the Diocese of Ohio, do solemnly
promise, with reliance on Divine Grace, that we will faithfully obey
the laws and prosecute the sludies thereof, endea, ·or lo promote the
reputation and interests of the Seminary, and make daily effort by
pious reading, self-examination and secret prayer, to cultivate all
religious and moral dispositions and habits, and grow in those graces which should characteri:tc the Christiap. and the Minister of the
Cross."
The course of study occupies three years, including vacations,
wbio.:hare the same as in other departments.
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'J.'he subjects of study during the Junior Year, are Hebrew, Biblic:-il Geography, Biblical Antiquities, Septuagint, Historical Books
of the New Tl'stament, the Principles of Biblical Criticism and Interpretation, and the Antiquities of tlie Christian Church.
The subjects of study during the Middle Year, u-e Hebrew and
ln '.erpretation of the New Testament continuec!, Christian Ethics,
the Evidences of Christianity, Systema lic Divinity, and Ecclesiastical History.
'l'he Senior Class is occupied with tlie study of the Scriptures,
Systematic Divinity, Ecclesiastical History, Church Polity, the Composition and Delivery of Sermons, and the Duties of the Pastoral
Office.
Stud ents are allowe i to attend gratuitously, any recitations in
Kenyon College which th ey may choose, provided they do not interfere with the appropriate duties of the Seminary.
A public examination of students takes place at the close of every
term.
No cha1·ge is made for Instruction, Room rent, or use of Library.
Indigent Students are aided from scholarships, and from the funds
of the Missionary and Education Committee of the Diocese.
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CALENDAR.

Commencement, 1852,

August 4.

Winter Term begins

September 30.

Christmas Holidays begin
Winter Term, 2d part, 1853, begins,

December 23.
January 3.

Summer Term begins

April 28.

IL . Bell,
J oho S. Brasee,
B. W. Clark,
Charles W. Fearns,
John 1-Iocbuly,
Henry II. Morrell,
James Trimble,

Gainbier,

15, M. D.

Lancast er,

12, M. D.
D, E. D.
Post Office.
14, E. D.

W. Baton Rouge, La;
lo . Longford, Ireland,

Pittsburgh, Pa.,
ll inckley,

1, E. ,Y.

Gambier,

Prof. Trimble's.

1

•
jjttttfors.

J. F. Everett,
11. D. Lathrop,
Henry G. Perry,
A. II. pangler,
Charles T. Wing,
Homer Thrall,

Granville,
Col,uml.,us,
Cleveland,
Cosltocton,
Gambier,
Alexandria,

13, M. D.

Bexley Hall.
12, E. D.
16, M:. D.
Prof. Wing's.
15, M. D.
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Edward 'l'. Marb le,

William J. Boardman,

Boardman,

14,M . D.

Leighton Brooke,
.James N. Gamb]c,

Gambier,

G, E. D.

Cincinnati,

JO, W.D.

l\loses H amilton,
Charles 11. James,

Putnam,

15, E. D.

Cin1i11nati,

11,W.D.

C. D. Jonrs,

D. Bra inard Ray,

Circleville,

William S. Wing,

Uumhier,

11. l\1. D.
Pruf. Wing's.

ID

11,W.D.

William Kinney,

Porhmout/1,

0, W.D.

John II. Lamon,
James M. LcDur,

W Baton Rouge, La.,
Jolmstown,

9, K D.

William B. l\Iarficld,

Circleville,

Henry IL l\lesscngcr,
.William II. Pugh,

Gambier,

l Z,W .W.

Cincinnati,

14,l\I.D .

J. Overton Reamey,

.iJfartins1·ilte, Va.,
Pik eton,

16, l\l. D .

Mustard Sargeant,

11, E. D.

William H. l\Iarble,

~o.phomorts.

s.
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COLLEGE.

D, W.D.

Jfrcshmcn.

B. J. Brice,

D,·esden,

15, W.D.

Pendleton Broole,

Gambier,

Thomas l\I. Green,
Charles 8. Griffith,

JG, W. D.

Covington, Ry.,

14, E. D.

R. W. Hanford,

Connersi•ilte, Ind.,
Oambie1·,

William R. l\ladeirn,

Chillicothe,

10, I. D.
Old Post Office.
I I , l\J. D.
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Candidates for admission to the Freshman Class are referred to
the " Preparatory Course" in the Grammar School, (page 19 ) for
information respecting the studies in which they are expected to be
prepared .
The stated examination for the ad~ission of candidates, is on the
day before Commencement annually; a supplementary examination,
for the same purpose, is also held on the first day of each term;
but students may be examined at other times, on application to the
President.
_Candidates, presenting themselves for examination, who may not
have studied the prescribed course, will be admitted if they can
pass a satisfactory examination in an equivalent portion of any other
Latin and Greek Classics. Each student must be thoroughly acquainted with the grammatical construction of the English, Latin
and Greek Languages.
He will then realize the true benefits of
Classic discipline in his College course, and be able to maintain a
respectable standing in that department without engrossing so much
of his time as to prevent his taking a full and complete course of
pure and mixed mathematics. It is intended to make the examina•
tions for admission especially searching in the elementary classics.
Candidates offering for advanced standing, will be examined in the
studies of the CollP.ge course corresponding to such standing.
No candidate is admitted into the Freshman class under fifteen;
and even at that age, unless he is more than ordinarily mature he
will find it rather difficult to meet all the requirements of his College course. Sixteen or seventeenis generally a better age, if proper
att ..ntion has been paid in the preceding years, to the formation of
good academic h11.bits; and in that case, even two or three addi.
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ABBREVIATIONS.
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W. W.-West

E. D.-East

Wing.
Division.
l\I. D.-:Middle

E. W.-East
W. D.-West

Wing
Division.

Division.
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OF 1'E.'YON

COLLEGE.

REGt:l.:\TTO~:s

-- - -- -~- - tional years is no objection.
A proportionate incrc·ase of rage is, of
course, necessary for aJmission into the higher classes .
•rcstimonials of good couduct arc rcquirctl in ail c,tBc~, and a r gular dismission , when the canditlate coml·S from anothe r college .
E,·cry student on his admi~sion, and before he can be assigned to a
r oom , mu~t subscribe- a pll'd!.;e, binding himself durin_; his rnsidence
on the Hill, to ab.;;tain from ardent spiri,s, from gambliug, and from
the u se of profane lang.uagc, and in all o:hc r k~.P els to obsen-e
tlie Jaws and re ~ulalions of tLt! Insti,uLion.
MATH.ICULATION .-No student eTen 11fter his admission to
residence, is allowt!d to matrL·ufote, until he ~lull have ~~stained a
satisfactory probation of at least twenty wcrb, all(l c•~:ablishcd a
personal claim to the confid1•nec of lhe F,,culty ; fail ing in which
he is liable to be di~missed.
1,fotricul;,:ion alone gi re~ accretliteJ
membership in th e Institution, and renders the student upon whom
it ill conferred a proper candidate for degrees nntl ho1wrs . Should
any student after matriculation, abuse the confitlencc on which that
net proceed s, he may be de,::radlld, i e. re :luccJ agai n to the condition of a Probationer, and then forthcr disciplined r.s the occasion
may require.

by an officer nt nny play ground, bhop, or eatinghours, or cn.'ating <listu1bar.ce by boi~terous con•
the College buildi1 1 g, in study or rccit:1tion hours,
un:kr the head of ".Y-111/c.
·t nj 1::-tudyhours."

'l'w lvc <lclinquenci ,,, during one 'l'crm will incur n. private 11dmonitio11, twenty-four n. degradation
from matriculation, of wh ich the
parent or guardian is to be informed, an<l tbirLy-six a 1map nsion
from College at ~he plea.sure of the :Faculty.

----=.......

1{£:S-l:ON COl.LliG6 .

---~- --~ -- --Any ~tudent h,1Ving once bren su,pendcd for delinquency , may
be dismis sed, if twelve delinquencies accrue during any term within
a year from the expiration of hi s term of suspension.
PATRO~AGE.-E
ach student, after his admis!'ion, is required
to choose, - antl in failure to choose fur hims el f wiLhin a reasonable
time, the Faculty will nominate for him, somP. one of their number,
tu act as hi~ Ck1tll'!/el'alrou.
To this person, thus connected "ltilh
l1im, he is at liberty, and is expected to apply, as to a friend, wbene,-er his inclina tion or circumstances may lead him to eek a 1hice
or information on ar,y subject connected wiLl1his academic standing
and pursuits, or with his personal welfare.
The p.cttron, on hi s par~, i:; required to take an active concern in
behalf of tbe clit nt thus comniicted to hi - care :-exercising
a parent t1gllardi,rn~hlp 0n·r him , and giving him advi e and ca11Lion aa
he may ~ee occa,;ion.
In do:ng this he will con ult the wishes of
the Parent.. as w,·ll as the interests of the Institutio n, ancl will take
cnrc to be a,hi,;cd or both, ns m:ty seem necess:i ry for his clienL's
w1•l;are, i;o lo:i;s as h..i rcmaing 1·unuectcJ "'ilh the Instituti911.

The conduct of un<lcrg raduates i m:ukcd and reported ns follows:Absence from Prayers or from Churc h, or bt'ing tardy at Church,
or egrcssiou from Uhurcb, witLout excuse, 2, undc1· the bend of
Absence from Pr,1ycrs .
.Absence from I citation, or failure to prt>pnre II lesson, withoui
excuse, 1.
Bcinfj found
honsc, i study
uuct in or about
l , to be reporu·d

Ot'

FRE.~lLiA S' YEAR.
F!!l~l'

'fCRld.-J"IllST

PART.

. } Double lranslat inns, L>1ti11and
O,·e:k.-Xenophon'
:' c:yroped,a ,
Enrrlish__:_Greck an<l English ,
Lut n.-1I1Jr:1ce (0-1, ·~,)
L ·ttin & Greek by ])('art .
Ancient Gco 6 rnphy, E1,chc11bcri;'!! Manu1\I, Latin l'rosoJy.
..JJi,tlu•nvitics.-Al_;ebra ( D wi1.:s' IlollrJon.)
FlllST

G,·u!t.-Homer's

lliatl,

TJ:111f.-SECOND

Grelc · I'rosocly.

P.\.RT.

J

- - -~

---~--
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REGULATIONS

OF KENYON

REGTL.\TION

Latin.-Livy,

Latin and Greek Composition, and double Translations, Latin and Greek by hea rt.
Eschenberg's Manual.
Matlunnatics.-Algebra Completed, Geometry (Leg end re' s) begun.
SECOND

TERM.

Greek.-Herodotus, Greek Prosody,
} D~ublck•Tr~~l~~io~s,Latin. -Horace (Satires and Epistles,)
r~e. an
am ompos1t1on.
Mythology, (E schenberg's Manual.)
Mathematics.-Plane Geometry completed.
SOPHOMORE
FIRST

YEAR.

TERM,-FIRST

TERM,-SECOND

SECOND

PART,

TERM.

Greek.-Euripides

(~edea_), Greek and Latin Composition and
V ers1ficat1on.
Latin-Cicero, de Senectute, de Aroicitia., and Epistolre ad Atticum.
Natliematics.-Davics' Surveying, Analytical Geometry, Calcu.
_
!us, (optional.)
llr$/ory.-(Taylor's
Modern,)
JUNIOR
FIRST

PAR 'r.

.Latin.-Tacitus (Ann l 8 . G
.
Fr,encIii.- Grammar and
a EIC'ments.
'
ermania and Agricola. · )

FIRST

'l'f;RM.-SECOND

- - - -- -- -- ~

PART.

Greek.-Sophocl(•s, ( CE<lipusTyrannu~ ;) Plato, ( Crilo & Plimdo.)
Frencli.-Exercises and Tran lations.
Mathematics.-(Olmslt·d's) I-Jydrostal.ics, Hydraulics, Pnf:umatics, Electricity and Optics, with Experimental
Lectures.
~Rhetoi·ic.-Whately, Blair an<l Campbell, witl1 a course of public
Lectures to all the classes; Historv of Mo<lern
Literature.
•
TERM.

Latin.-Cicero de Oratore.
Frendi.-'l\·lt·nrnque
,m<l.Compos ition.
.iJfcitlwmatics.-Olmstt·d's Astronomy, wi1h Lectures; Problems
soh·ed, 1st, by inspection of the globes, and
.
2n<lly. by Spherical Trigonometry.
Gu1z0VsHistory of Civiliz,1tion.
Exercises in Criticism, and Original Declamation.
SENIOR YEAR.
FIRST

TER:11.-FIRST

PART.

Latin.-De Arte Poctica.
Ji'renc/i.-T clemaqne and doublt- Translations, and French Composit:on.
.iJf.mtalPl1ilosopl1y.-U pham, Stewart, &c.
Natura] Theology, Anatomy and Physiology,
.
Inorganic Chemistry, R nd Application to the Arts and •PJ1ys1cal
Scitnc s, with Lectures.
FIR31!-'l'ERM.-SECOND

PART.

SEC'OND-T~;RM.

Wayland's Mural Sciencc,;:Wayhnd's

- - - -- - - - - ~
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Butler's Analo<Ty, Mcllvaine's E,·idcnces of Christianity.
Organic ChC'm~try, and the Chemistry of Animal and egctable
Phy iology, with Lc.cturef.
Zoolo~y, with Lectur(•s.
Constitution of the United States

YEAR.

TERM.-Frns·r

S o~• liE KYON COLLEGE.

SECOND

Gre!k.-~emosthenes_ de Corona, Euripides, (Hecuba.)
.Latm.-~erence,
L~tm ~~~ Greek Compositions ..
Matl1einat1es.-Sphe11cal I11gonometry, Mensuration of Surfaces
.
and Solids, and Descripti\"e Geometry.
History (Taylor's) Anci(;nt.

_..._

Mathematics.-Olmsted's Mechanics with Illu strations .
fl,story.-Mo<lern.
Logic.-IIcdge an<l Whately.

PART.

Gre~k--X~nophon's Memorabilia. i Prosody, Double 'l'mnslaLatm.-C1cero de Officiis.
f tions.
Matlunnatic.7.-Solid Geometry and Plane Trigonometry, with the
Use of Instrumen'.s.
History, ('raylor's Ancient.)
FIRST

-

__________

COLLEGE .

~

Political Economy.

,I

!l!

Rll:GUL 'ITIO?,S

OF Irn?-:.:-o:,
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COLL!WR.

ti
I

Dann' s Minernlogy, ,Geolo_'.;"y.
Compositi ons, a :iJ O,-i_.,:i:ialDeclama:ions

'l'o attent.1. rrnd rc·port on these c·xamina(ions a standing

throughoat

I'

ii

RECITATIOK S AND ACADEMIC EXERCTSES.--Tli e first
exercise each v,eck is a r ecitation in the GrtEck Testament, wbich
nJl the Cuil ege classes a rc r eqai red to at:end.

In structi on in Vocal :Mnsic i- nrrorded lo the members of the In s:itution grnt>"s.
l t is expcct<;d that every stnJC'nt will keep by him fur rcferenee ,
during hi s classical course, a Cla~sical Di1.;!iunary, and Clas,;irnl
Atla s .

RELI GI OUS WORSIIIP.--Studcn~s arc n'qnircd to aLtcnd public sen-ices at 1!.osse Cliapel, which is the p,iri~li church, twice on
Sunday; .an~l !LL mornin 6 an:l evening p.r~1.Y,l'J:,; i:i the Cnil,·qc Chapel

cu

S~ndcn:s whJ Ly :,icl;ncss or any othe r unavoi.Jab1c necessi ty, are
prncntcd
from appc~.r:ng at tht! rcguiar c:xan,ination, may b e ex amined SeJJw·at:ly; bat no student, under ::rny circ umstances, is
dccmt.:d to h aYe mn<le good h;s st:.inding, or l,ept his term , till h e
has p:isstd a pwpcr c.x.:minatton .

The recitations are three daily, except WednC'f'd,,ys and , .1turdays, when there are bnt two, , v,-clncsd,1y, P . H., is occupied,
howev er, in Dhetorieal e.l:,·rcises; when, ns ui,en Hs i3 con~istent
with other du ties , the f:ll,nior Rnd J1inior Classes dl.'live r origin:1]
dcdam.:..tions, or e::1gagc in ext• •mpor ;.n eous <liscussions in the Col lege chapel; th e Sriphomore Class read cornposiiiur,s, and Lhe Freshman C.lms meet f0i· ins'.rncliou it1 the princ;p!cs of E:ocu,io11 and
reaJ:n_; .
Some general instruc !ions in fhysiulog-y r.nd Anntomy :HP 1-;
:vc n
in connex ion with lfaLurnl Theo10gy, and the Ch<'mi,try of l' h ysi o1ogy, by the Frofosrnr of Chemistry;
1;',o a coun-e of E x pe rim en tal L ectu re s to the Senior Class ou the subj, . cts of Cht·rnistry, Mineralogy, an d Geulogy.

C,)mmitThe
final cxa111i1rnt:ou~,at Lht! clu,;e of the year, are abo usu ally attendby the Di:;bop.

tce of nine is annu,11:y nppuin~ed by the Dioccs:rn Conve n tion .

the y ea r.

MARKS OF 1:iU
ll OLARSllIP .--En· ry stu dent at eac h r ecitati on is ma1 ke<l, ,tccording t,o li:s performance, from 0 to 3: the first
symbul indicating a tutu/ fuilare, ,1111.l Ll:tJ last a pe1f cct recitation.
\Vhcn an y one absents himself from a n:citation, if e.ccusecl,he is
mark e<l in proportion, c,t!1erwise,0. Perfc ct recital ions in any oue
subject <luring a whole term, gi,·e the 11,aximwnnumbe r attainab!e
in that suiject; auc.i the pnturi:1ance of each stu d ent is cstimate<l by
th e comparison of Lis actual number wi.h !hat maximum.

11
I'

!

l
I

I

l
ii

~

daily .
EXAMIN A TIO~S A ND PUBLIC EXEilCISES.-There
is n
re g ular c::rnminfltion of all the classes!!( , 1he end of each 'l't·rm -That which bkes place- at the c11d of the c u;m:wr 1\ rm is c:llle t.l.
the Annual Exilminatiou, and i;, followed by the Con 1mcnccment;
the othe rs are Tenn Ex ,m1inr,lions, and arc concluded with :ippropria te exe rcise. in Declamation and Hhdoric.

-:...--=- ---=---- I
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A similar grade in Conduct i:s abo made ou t at the en<l of each
term, founded up<,n the ob,erv,mce of the College rcquiremt·nts , as
stated under the head of Matric ulatio n.

!

'

I

'

LITERARY SOCIETIES.-Thcse
:ue two, ,,iz : The Philomathesian :rn'.l the Ku P i K~ppa.
They meet weekly in thei r re spe otiYe h a1ls, and possess, C!acb of them, valuable and exte nsive libra1 ies.
Occasional exercises nre had by each of them in public.

LIBRARIES AND Tl~'\:T BOOKS.-The
Libraries to which
students may h:n-e access, are as follo 1-1s, Yiz :1. The Libr~.ry of the Seminary an d College, con taini ng abo ut
5,COO Vols.
2. Th?.t of the Philomatbcsian Society
2,200 "
:3. That of the Nu Pi Kappri.
"
2,00 0 "
'6 '.)0 .,
4. J uveni!e L:brary,
5. The \Vhilney:m Library for Text Books,
400 "

STUDENTS'

R0OMS.-Thc

rooms are neatly fitted up and p:t -

-

--------

--

REGULATIONS

O} '

KEN YON COLLEGE.

perrd ; and the following articles of furniture placed in each, viz :
a Bedstead for two single beds; straw :Ma.tresses, and Chairs, one
of the former and two of th e latt er to <·ach stud ent; a large study
Table, and a Wash-stand.
Beddin g and light furnitur e, as also fuel
and lights, are furni sh ed by th e occupant.
'l'wo students occupy one room, unl ess otherwise permitted ; and
are l1eld account able, both for the r oom and furniture, unless possession is rrgularly reconveyed to th e prop<'r offic,·r.
Each student must drposit $ 2 with the Cullege Treasur er at tlie
beginning of each term, to cover breakage and incidental dam~ges
to the College Buildings; the balance, if any, to be refunded at the
end of the term.

llEGlJL,\TI-ONS

Oi' KE.l!:YON COLLEGE.
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Parents nre respectfully requested, for obvious reasons, to make
their remittances, in all cases, through the College Patron, or in
some way subject to his control ; and to advise with him also as to
any allowance of money they may wish to fumish their sons, over
and above the estimate here given.

MEDICAL ATTENDANCE,
BOARDING, &c.-Jlfedical advice and attendance are given by tlc College Physician, to all members of the Institution who require it; for which $2 per annum are
included in the College bills.
Board is furnisl1ed in private houses, at rates varying from $1.25
to $2.00, per week.
Waslting may be contracted for nt 75 cents per montl1, and .Fuez
costs from $1 to $1.25 per cord, delivrred at the College.

.:

COLLEGE EXPENSES.-To
be paid to tlw 'l're asurcr, two-tltirds
at the beginning of the First Term, and one-tltfrd at the beginning
of the Second Term, in advance,-Tuitwn, $30,-Room Re1tt, use of
Furniture, Medical attendance, cnre of Halls, Recitation Rooms and
Chapel, and all otlier items, except a dcp site for damages, for forty
weeks, $15.00. Total, exclusive of vacations, $45.000.
INCIDE TAL EXPE SES, for the same period of Forty Weeks,
payable to individuals as they accrue, viz: ~BOARD from $50.00 to
$60 .00 . W ASIIING from $6.00 to $8.00. FuEL AND Lrnms from
$5.00 to $10.00. TEXT BooKs from ~-6 .00 to $12.00. POSTAGE,
STATIONERY,
&c., &c., from $10.00 to $20.00.
'l'otal, from $67.00
to $110.00.
The estimate of ALL EXPENSES, therefore, except clothing, will be
from $112.00 to $155.00 per annum, exclu sive of vacations.
4
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nu . x.BADGrrn,
AJI., ~ .r\ SS OCLI TE
JOH~TRI)lBLE
, JU., A.ll.,
•

r n 1Ii·r 1P'L"

Georg e T. Ohapm,in,

F.. " '·

Henry 11. Deni ~on,

01,iu Uily,
aam.!Jier,

A. Depcld1in,

n,1ylon,

Leo Ganter,
Thomas M. James,

l'ill:sbui'g lt, Pa .,
Cincinnati,

8, E. " ' ·
l '2, W. D.

ii

Ii

Charles R. Lewi s ,

Ciiestet, Pa. ,

11, E. D .

\

11

Malcom Palril'k,

~l(J,"1,11(/lh
:,

Orren S. P enney _,

G..anbier,

~

'" ,

11

1,

Rev. Prof . Dt:nisun's.

I

5, E.

w.

I

I

1Lrs. Pennpy' s.

o~ c:tr 11f. Penney,
James

Jf fr.st jform.
Juhn B. Day,

G'a111.bier,

Mrs. Day' s.

Juhn F. Miller,

Peru, 11,d.,

7, E.

Willillm Wade ,

Pitts burgh, Pa .,

5,

,v.
w. w.

William W . Crawford,

Cleveland,

7,

w. w.

~etonb' jform.
Bela Andrews,

Pe1ijicld,

Henry L. Badger,

((wnbier,

Benj ami n B. Be all ,

Circcnvitlc,

George L. )lcrnmingtun,

,lldm, .N: 1~,

Tli eodo re l'ctcrs on,

Salina, l'u .,
loltt11tbus,

J uhn J. l'iall,

T. Sterling,

11Iatthrw Trimbl e,

12, .E.

w.

lt er. Mr. Badger 's.

o, KW .
Mr8 . Leverett. 's .
4, E.

,v.

Pr inti n~ Office .

Frc,kri,·k

D . Tnnni!nl,
·William H . Tunnanl,

Clw11Lier,
Bu/on R o11gc,La .,

Oa111.l,iet,

J uh n Graham,

]';{t:;~u,yh, Pa .,

.Tr.,

f/ wnbier,

Hubert. Krnu~l',

.1/,111.p'eld,

\V ,1.lte r 8. MMri~o11,

l-'l1•,.,./aml,

\Va\ ~er Pri r(-',

;r

Ndsun

Ohio r1ity,

Y:,

12, E . \\' .

,,
I

.\Temirl.·,

...Yuru:alk,

6,

L. Springrr ,

Zanrs1•ille,

B. V. II . Ualfcc,

...
, -ewark,

2, W.W.

('harks

Jfrm<ji,U,

Horace Canfield,

Clere/and,

5, W. D .

GeorgP "\"e" rn t? l' ,

S t rnll ,..{,

l'rof. DPniw11''1

Su,·ulo:111
S 11ri11gs, rlt:Y. Dr. Smit h 's.
Pu, i,<,
3, E. W .

D. D. Bcnedid,

w.

nl '\'.

7, \Y . W.

H ~1tedu1.1•11,

~mi: h ,

If

Mrs. ]) ,1y·~.

F. D . f:;t•wall,
Hanford,

2, E.W.

I

I

Mr. Blacknrnll'~.

Gt>orge F. D11y,

·r. G. M tirsr.
E.lward P. \\Jnh,

P rof . Trimbl e's.
2. E. \V

Hoh e rt Bia knum,

Waller )f.

E.

n, .E. n.

Oie1•elawl,

nr•s/Batun

9, E. W .

7. E . \\'.
Ro11gP,!,(( .,

__.
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Lalin Grammar, Elt•ments And Ex erci ses,
Cicero's Select Orati ons, Greek Grammar and Elt>ments.

KENYON GRw
~,MMAR SCHOOL.

S u b-F res 11ll1 an

Stttllfes,

is under the immediate charge of tlic Rev. No11and JoaN TnrnBLE, Jr., A.B., Associo.to Prinei pals, assisted by competent Instructors.
'l'he School is designed to accommodate tlnee classes of students:
1st. Those wishing to pursue the elementary English and Classical
studies, a knowledge of w4ich is required previous to their entering
upon 11 regular course in College. 2nd. Those wishing to prepare
themselves for becoming Teachers in the Common Schools, and
3d. '!'hose wishing to prepare for Busine ss or for beginning the
study of a Profession without pursuing the different branches to
the C:l(tent they are carried in the College departm ent.
Rooms are comfortably fitted up, in the east wing of the College
building, for the accommodation of students of this department ;
each room is appropriated to two occupants, and furnished with a
Bedstead, Bed tick, Table, VI Ash-st~nd, and Stove. Students provide themselves with such other things as th ey need,-fuel,
light s,
bedding, &c.

C 1ass.

History of Rom e, Anricnt Geogr:=1pl1y.History of Gree ce ,
Classical Antiquiti es, English Compo ~iLion, Dt'cl amali on,
Virgil (.f.Eneid), Latin Pro sody, Xt·noplt on (Anabasi s),
Homer's llia<l throu gh two books, Gn·<'l<Pro sody,
Double 'l'ranshti on, Latin a)l(l En g lish, Grc:ek and En gli~h .

etc.

This deputment

I
I
I
\

I

I

M ANBADGER,A.M.,

II
I

i
I

i'

I

I

j
Ii

'I

II
I•

Fh"st

For _m,

11

rI

Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar,
Geography of American Continent, History of the United /,(at es
Latin Grammar and Elements, Ctcsar.
'

Socond

Form.

.A:ithmetic, English _G~ammar,_Gcogrnphy of Europ e,
_ _::_~story of Great Bntam, English Composit,ion, _______

-

-

---

I'
-

I

This embraces the En glish Studi es of the "l'repnrat ory Cour se,"
togeth er withNat1m1l l'hil osophy, Natural Hi story, Al gebra, Geometr y ,
l~ook-kceping . Ch emistr y , Rh etoric, UniYersal II istory,
lorcnch and Germ an L anguages , fllH.l in g1'neral such bran ch es as
are tangh t in Hi g h Schools 11.ndAcademies .
S~u<lt•nts in thi s departm ent, wishin ,l{to pur sue the high er M1ith cm:1llcs, Classics, or oth er sciPnces of lhe 'ollegc cour;sc, are pt•r •
1mUed lo atte nd Lect ures and ll ccitat ions with th e ollt·go clas cs,
hy paying th sa me tu ition as College student s.

I
ll
l1
1;

liI

TUE RE G LA'l'[ ONH of th e Grn mmar Scho ol urc, in genernl,
the same as tho se by which the College student s arc gonrned .
Every stud ent is rcqui1h l to atl ,·nd a Bible cla ss once a week, morn ing-uud eve ning Pray e rs daily, in th o Collel{e Chapel, and l'ublir.
\Vorship in Rosse Chapel twice on Sun (fay, unl ess e.rrused, lo alt l'nd
public wors h ip else where, accordin g lo th !' expressed wi;:h of I\ pa rant or gu ardia n . One of llw Prin cipals resides in th e East Win g,
and exercises a faithful and car eful sup ervi sion o n ·r th e mornh and
ge nera l depo rlm nt of the stu<lt nt s, so that thi~ clepartm enl combine in i;;ome degrl'c, th e ath nnt:igcs of a \\ ell -on lend l'h1i sLian
household, with tl10se of an efiicit•nt Inst i1ut-e of El cmcnt:11y und
Classical I nsl ru ctio n.
L1TER _\ R ¥ ~OOlE TY.- Th ere i~ a very erricient, Lit erary i::ociety conn ec ted with th e d,-p:ir tm nt; th e mcmh c:r s of whi ch me , t,
-
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weekly for the performance
of appropriate
<ln[ie~, and Jun·<' access
to the several valuable and extensi\'C Libraries connected wit.h Kenyon College.

ji

1!
I

MANUAL
LABOR-Erny
possible enconrngemrnt
is ex'.ended to tl1osc who wish to increase
tlwir means of support ' Ly their
own industry.
.And it is Lclie,·cd th:1t no aul .. -bo:lied, energetic
young man, haring a "mind to work," need ft:ar bat that he can,
by self-dl'nial and pcrse,·erancc,
here lay the broa<l foundations of
a most desirable e<lucalion.
.EXPEN'SES.-Pcr
Yerir :-Tuition,
[20.00.
Room-rent, URe of
Furnil.nre,
care of Halls, Class-roums,
&c., '$ 12.00. Clrnrge for
danrnge, according lo amount <lorn.:, l'Hl') in;,;· from 50 cPnt -s tu :l!':HJO,
Payments
;ire rl'4uirc<l, for each '1\ ·rm, i11 ad1•rmrr, which, 11s tl 1e
year is now di,·ide<l, mnkes 1 ~O.!lJ fur the Winter Term of :cG
wcc•ks, and $ I 1.20 fur the Summer Term of 14 wci•ks.
There is no cxtnt charge for any study in tl,e Pchool ('XC<'pt for
French or Gel'rnan Lnnguage~, or Penmanship,
for either of \\ h :,•h
it is from :;;·3.00 to $7.00 ,t Term, according to .1breemC"nt.
Other particulars
under th;s head may be fuund un pag<' '.2'1.
PLEDGE.-No
the School without
the lnstitulion,
by
lo.xicating liquors,

person ll'ill ht' allu we<l to become n mc'm lwr of
pleuging
him ~elf to ob ; l'n ·c tbe r<'gulalion,; of
one of which the use of profane lan g ua ge, inand playing-cards
is strictly prohibited.

TERM- TIME AND VACATIOKf3. -- The s:imc as in C'oll<•g('.
The present yl'ar will end on \Yedne sd;iy the 4 h uf August,
;ind
the n, ·xt \Vinler Term begin on Thursday t,l1r> 3Jth of ~qilt ·111bn.
:rn<l the nt·xt Summer Term on the 2Bth of April.
(f;ee pnge 11.)
Pupils whose frient.ls wi~h tht•m to remain dnrin g th e nH.:alions,
may rccci, ·e a parti,d course of inslrnl'tion under the s:-.mc rrgula tions as in Term Time.

i

\;
,r

EXA i\tiNATJOKS.
-- Tlwn• arr fhrc-c Public Examination~
in
the yi·nr; one at the close of each term, ,inll Oil(' immediately
preceding Christmas.

1-~- --

T RI EN N I 1\ L CATALOnU E
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THEOLOGICALSE]lINAHY
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'Ilie 01i;;iual ulJJ('Ct in fuun<ling tl1eM' l m;(iLuiwns was th e rcanr.g
up of Ministers of the Uo:;p,·1in the mid st of the habit s anti cirrurr.&lanccs, and with all the facilities of eco nomy pe culi ar to th e wes tern country, with especial r eference lo western wants.*
The firs~
incorporation, tln,re fore, 1, as u11<l
c r th e name of th e "Theological
, eminary of the Prote sta nt .Epis1.:opal Ciiur<.:h in th e Dio cese of
Ohio;" an<l in this 1.:harncler, the In stitution was open d for elementary instru ction, at Worthing'lon, r,ea r Columbus, in 1825,
Subsequ e ntly, as pupils in elem ulary science and the classi1.:s
increased, an act of the L egi&laturc was obtained, by w Li<.:11lh e
President and Professors of sai<l Seminary we re constituted th
Faculty of a College, by the name of Kenyon Collt·ge ; and by a
concurrent act of the Convention of 1826, Lbe Instituti on, thu s
modified and enlarged, wa · transferred from WortLinglon to Gambier, ils present site.
In this arrangement, ho,, e,·er, the original object of the Institution was not cbange<l. Its aim wa s st ill to furnish, on the mo st
conomical plan, suc h an ed ucalion, whether in elementary or other
branches, as is req ui1ed in a thorou gh pr epa ration for the ministry, *
and as a College course became nec essa ry for this purpose, it wa s
bclicved, -a nd the beli e f has been fully realize d, -t hat by throwin~ open the College an<l. its auxiliary instituti ons for the rece ption
of pupils at large, the two dep a rtments would mutually aid and
promote each othe r .t
'l'be operations of lhe Institution, as a Seminary of learning, for
some year s C1jterits transfer to Gambier, as w(!Jl as at WorLl1inglon
• Bishop Mcllvain c's Circular, 1833.
1 H1shor Chase's Address lo lhe Com·cnlion of 182G,
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before, were-under
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LTie circumstances of ils organization-al_mo~t
u,clcrsively acadt'mic; and in this dl'parlment, th erefore, were mst1tuted the atst Professorships.
'1'hat of Latin and Greek, th~ fi_rst
in order, was filled as oarly as th~ year 1825, while tlrn Instttu110n
was st ill at W ortl1ington ; that of In tellectual and Moral Philosophy
in 1829; :Mathematics and Natural Phi losop11y, and Chemistry, in
1330; and Rhetoric, History, &c., in 1834 .
ln the 'l'lieolon-ical Department the first Profesrnrship, that of
b
.
p
Systcmalic Divinity, was tilled in 183'.); Ecc'.csiastical Polity, · astornl Divinity, and Sacred Likraturc,
in 1838; and Ecclesiastic-al
History in 1837.
'l'hese appointments and dates show the rise and progress of the
ln~titution, under its rnnerable founde r c1nd h_is succC'ssor in oflicepari 1x1ssu with the advancement of its tir t p upil s,- from the elc·
mrntarv Grammar Schoo l of J 325 ' to the fully dereloped CoH,-ge
and Semi miry of 1833-' 4-.
The intrrior go.-crnm<:nt of tlrn ent ire Institution during this periud, and for some years a.fter the <late la st m en tion ed, was vested
in a mixed Boar<l or Fac ul ty, composed of the professors in Arts
and 'l'hrnlogy ind iscriminately, by ,rh om deg re es were conferred
an<l other corporate acts performed for both <leparlments.
:But this
anangemcnt
having been found in some rc spl'cts incoin en i('nt, a
furtl1cr act of the Leo·islature
was obtaine<l in 1839, und er which,
b
in 1840, the mixed facuhy wa s resohed in~o t wo-on e of Theolo gy
and one of Arts--by whom the two lns(ilntions haYe since been
administered separately.
Under this S)Slcm, dt'grecs in Arts and Academic degrees generally, arc now confene <l by the .Facult y of A rl s, act ing corporately
uncle,· the name and title of " 'l'he Preside nt and Professors of Kenyon College," and in Divinity, by the Theological Faculty under the
name of " The President and Professors of the Theologi cal Seminary of the Dio.:ese of Ohio."
There have al.,o been constituted, an d for seveml yf•ars in successful operation, a aux iliary to the College, two Preparatory
ochools, each under the ca re of one or m ore Principal Instructors,
with a complement of masters and teachers in the variou s branches
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1 Ige.
of preparat ory antt• r l emen~nry I~now,e(
The cntin· .fnstilati<>n.
0
now consi,ts ot thr c'e distinct 8en1inaries ;-1he Th eolo 6 i<':tl ,·l'n
,inary, Kenyon College, anu the Grammar School.
.
'J'he tr ac t up on whi sh these Jn~ Litut .ions are loc;,ted . i~ n square of
four thousand acres ' -:r, l,·in,,·
..' .:, on bo Lh sides of Vernon RiYPr, in tlw
County of Knox, five miles b elow the flonrish;ng po~t; town <f
Mount Ycrn on, which is also the Oount.y town. It was purch,1se,l
for the p resent object, by Bishop Clrnse, in th,: year J 82G, frorn
Wilfotm lfo .:,.-,
,rrr, Esn.,
of Ilrown~vill c , Pa., anJ. by n un:mimous \'0!e
""1.
1
nf the Convention of tint ye?.r was cou1irmed an .l selt.!eJ. a'l 1.ie
s;te of the I'heo logica l Sem ina ry of the Dioc e~e of Ohi() nnd Kenyon College fore,·er.
The situ1tion is admirably chosen in point of natnnl bean~y,
healthin ess, r et irement, internal · re sources, ani conl'rnieuce of aC'ccss; and in eve ry r espect well ad,1p' .etl tu tlie parpo,;cs of_ a ?emin nry of Learning on the ·la1·gest an<l most libenl sc,tle; wl1i!e it h,ts
an easy communic<1.tion, by Moant Vernon , wi th Cle r eLtml ;.inJ.
olhcr point ; of the I, ,kc shore on the norJ1, anJ with Cuhtmbas
an cl the N alional ro,,d on tl1e sonth.
Th e par ticula r site of the Cvllt>gc and other bailJin ·~·qis fln el<·v~~ed rillge or hefldlancl jutting out from the ge_1ier,ll sl11p,·o_f the lull;
on llte north side of the vall e,· of Vernon B.:1·er, ancl h :w1n;,; eonscqucn :ly a fine open rxpan se t~wads the c;,st, south, anu we~~, with
a p1o!ection (lf l'Olling np1an (l ftnJ forest on the nor,11. 'l'J.e hai 1e
lanJ at the top of this riJ 6 c, indefinite in its extent nor ,licrly, an,!
from one to five hun ,lred vards wide, afford5 an irn•;,;-ulat·area, ~onwwh tt unJ ulatin •r, but gc~erally elev at, d about 15) fo~t >tU<H·e the
stream ; tl1c C(c'J:tn·of which is occupieJ. by the li ttle , ilhtge of Gambier, with the lrnildin r;s of the diff L:ren t Institnlions commodion~ly
and. t.f1stcfolly dispo s<!d around it,
.
I. On a knoll somewhat e1evatc<l aho,·c the plat of the \'illag·c·.
and abou t a qu ,trter of a mile north, is the new and _lwrnti(,1l ~.uil,1inrr of Ih:xi.Js\' lIALr,, intentle<l for the accommo,l,1twu of the .1 lwn -
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logical Seminary.
This having been commenceLl in 1841, is still
unfinished; it is fully enclosed l10wever, and rooms are already prepared for the reception of students; all of which arc now occupied,
and e:demally, it is complete.
II. About 500 yards in the opposite direct.ion, and near the southernmost point. of the plateau, stands the more massive and vem-rable
edifice of KENYON COLLEGE, fronting ·nort.h, and oYerlooking, with
all the advantages of its peculiar position, the Yalley and stream of
Vernon Ri1·cr, to the dist.ance of severa l miles in all directions.This building is of plain stone, 190 feet long, and fonr stories high,
including- the basement ; with battlements, pinnacles, belfry, and a
spire 117 feet high.
The grounds around it., "'hich are wc·ll shaded and beautifuTly
sloped in every direction except the norll1, n.re embraced, with ~osse
Chapel and the dwellings of the College officers, in a park encJo5ure; and great pains arc taken to preserve the growt h of trees,
and to cultivate the whole as a green and shady park. A stone
gate-way for foot passengers, has been consti uctcd at the entrance
of tl1ese grounds, near the village, and a wide g-ravcllcd walk e ·tending 1hence to the College; bc1siJcs whid1, for the accommodation of carriages, lateral entrances arc also provided in front rind
rear of Ro -se Chapel.

JII. A bout 200 yards nor1l1, and a little west of the College front,
~vithin 1l1cpark enclosure, is RossE C11APET., a substantia l building,
111 Tonic Archit,•etnrc, with a basement room for Leclure , &e.
~'he
foundations of tliis building were laid by Bishop Chase, and the
walls rai sed to the floor : the presl'nt building was erected, with
wme variation from the origin;il plan, in Ju:rn,and has been occu pied as lhc parish Clmrcl1 of IIarconrt Parish since that time. It
was consecrated to the wor~hip and service of Almighty God by the
Right R e v. Charles Pettit :i\lcJlvaine, D.D., on the 22d of June,
J 345. It is used on Commc11ccmcnt occasions; a clause in tl1e con~ecration office luffing bce_n specially inserted for that purpose.
H
rn capable of accommodatmg from 1000 to 1500 p er sons.
The position at Gambier, it bas been obsc·rved, is well chosen in
regard to health, and this, which would natural!) be inferred also

from its lnpographical ~tures
and rebtiuns, is 1-1lmndantly wrified
by the experic11ce of the Institution since its removal hith er in 1827.
It is too high both in latitude and ele v,,tion abo,c the bottoms of
lhe neighb uri11gst ream to be affected with miasmatic influences, and
too far from the Lake, protected as it is by the interveiiing ridge
and other safegua rds on the side of the r.ort l.1, to be much affected
by the chimp chilly atmosphere of th:,t y'icinity. I'crhaps no part
of Ohio is JlJOrc favorably situated in tl1is respect. lhnn the l1igh ce nlral n'gion of which "the IIill" of Gambier is a pnrt; nor would
it he easy to find, within that, region, a place more free from all local
infiuencrs talc 11lateLl to produce disease.
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- ----~- ----------R ev. Fr ancis H . McG u ire .
Fr ancis B Mea<le,
J osep h C. Wea th t·rby , MD .

R ev. Jul.n G::-u1d.
Rl•,· J uhn A. W ilso n
1' Hev. J osl:'ph P . B. Wilme r .
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JC38.

J oseph S D;n ·i .
J oh n B. Foste r .
Rcv.: W illiam B. Ho dge s.
Rt'v J uhn G. Maxwdl.
'Willia m H. Page.
Rev. I:.,ibt'rt D C:l,indk r.
tRcv. Gl'urgc Wdis.
John I-I. Smith, ?11D.
1G36.

t William A M .Dro ke
Rvv. J{ichar<l L . Bruw::i
Geor ge E Hog 6

Francis K l1 u1,t
tCh,,rl,-~ E Jul,n~on
Rev. Wi1li,1mII K11.kle.
Rev. l~·~·wiri
:~ L:Jll 1a:r.
Char\·s B. i:alld~
tA~a !h L 2,1l'l1,1r:u.
t llPb ·~·t f f11ure.
t-tt<r S. H.uJ.1.

An<ln'w E Duug!a~ s.
Luke IL DouglaM1.
William H. Juhn~un
William Richards.
Rev livnry L lfahan la.
1:;30 .

Rev Willi:m1 Fac:g
Hey. Charles cn,hs.
tRev. S,-mud L. J uh nso n.
J ol~n Knex.
l::bt:lll ' ZLI' fi. L ane.
Hcv . 11ilLUn C. Li.,litne r .
J 0hn W. J\L,r,h.
Charle~ :,f. X:clwls.
t ,'l.lJ~ :hi m i igdely.
\\ lii:tre :11.:,
1{. l::cul t.
};,.,· . H.rn,un T . \ 'i!c,•::i:on.
•ncv. ~;,bia Hu11;;h .
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Sarnud JI D.1.rn~iJe
F('nton i,1 Cr:1i0 1 ,l.
Henry W. Da\':, .
Charll's E. JJou,;l· ~~ -

·1

Hcv. S:,, ,hen lr. (, ,:,~:, :v,1y.
t nev . John Ik:. law.
John II• WH!, l.
Jfo . Tiodo;1 h,,:i L -·--~h .
J lnrac~ Smi h
Thomas f-p:,rrow.
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l !l!V. H ·1,linr<l S. 1~1
ii:n.
T. ~uu,lty ~-.iattL~w~
.
A. D.d,l,...111l""urtcn.
J.\. B:1nnin.~ :~uril'!l.
C1,;•rlc · lL l{hodL•ti.
\\ 1-li, m E-p,·tr.
1! , .. J~:
\\"t1·d \r. -..:.\le.
1.it:"dl.\ !~lt 'f;.11.llll ,
J ·lrn C. Zai hos .
1t 1I.
Eth·m ,\11 ·n. Jr.
ltl:Y . lkury
l\:lhou n.

Re v. Ovi<l A . Kinsoh-in:; .
R v. Patte r son P.eecc-.
Re ,·. Jonsh Uice Taylo r .
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Viillinm F. Turn1·r.
18-13.
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I

I

1

t D ·er

Rev . \Vil;i:im Cla rk Fr,·n ch .
Rev. u;ch:i r cl'<O
U Gr,:ham.
Elwin Dutln I ale .
s:dn(·y C. Lon..: :
tf'rank inn. Sain.
Tiuwlantl E. Trowbridge.
l C42.
J . Milton Boy,l.

G 1y ir. Bryan .
Lcan<le r Com~:ock.
Hugh II ,unilton .
R. B urc h 'lr tl IlaF~-

!Ml.

1

,,

Douglass Case, 11.D.
tWil liam Dewalt.
Milton Elliot..
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'I·,

Re v . Ch:ir1cs Ferris Lew:s.
J esse hlciknry.
cv. Ge r~e Thompson.
"Rev. John Carp Pnter milb .
18'14.
illiam Randolph Boweq.
Ilev. Jl hn Boyd.
lknjamin L!)tk LAn~.
J oseph '\T. duen~ rhe r.
1843
Re v . Hiram
Bi bop.
J acob A. C'amp.
Charles H. Coo] ..y .
~T·

I

• Honorary.

1st ti.
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Tlc-Y. Tl1omns S. Goo<l"i n.
J ohn A. Litt le
t Lin ton \V Pettibone.
J ames M Smith
Re,·. An,lrew D. Tien ed ict.
E Milton Buckingham .
l C<lG.
Ge rgr, W J or.es
Re v . Thomas B. La wson.
John A McDowell
Bev. Rod ney S Nas h .
tEdm untl C. Smit h .
1C47.
Ma nu ,-1 ,lay .
J oh n L. Bryan .
Lev i Buttles.
Samue l B. Darst .
Bcnoni Elliott.
Alexan e r W . G r ifil.h.
Alfred M . Hoyt .
Rolnmon N · Sanfo rd .
William R. Wood .
fGco rgc F . P.icha r cls.
Hugh F. nfo\Yilliarn s.
1G48.
hrtin ,' n<lrewi:.
C'olumbus S. Doolittl e.
t,Josep11 D Ebe rsole.
1 salitl B. Gray .
J oh n W. F . F os er.
.To~rph Lindley .
William G. LeDu c·
R. .T:iy Pat r ick .
William K. 80 0 ers.
t D,-crn sr <l.
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\Villiam J . Scott.

I

D . Turpi<'.

I

I

A:-iD T CPOOllAPI!IC.~

E . \V. Muenscher .
l:l. C Pinn1•y.
Abner Stark"Y·
George A Strong.
J!.:ssc B Thomas, Jr.
1C5I.
Edwin JI Grant.
Lewis S Lobdell.
Will iam Humrick house.

1::l49.

E1lwnrd C. Bcnsnn .
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I

,I
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L SKETCH.

IIunter Brooke .
Robert S. Fn nch.
Pd!'r Neff, Jr.
Dn ni cl Hisser.
\ Yilliam H. Scott .
Geo rge E . Thrall .
l!l5'.).
W illia m H. Bowers .
Moses M. Grange r.

Ii
Ji

E '.r. 8pnnglE-r
SE-nccn. R Thrall.
J ohn \Voodbrid.;e.
I
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SU MM A R Y,

1,

1,
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I
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No. of A. B. in cou rse,
No of A. B honora ry,
Grad u ates in Divinity,
H onorary D .D .,

J68 .

3.
52.
I5

No. of A.M. in cour se,
No. of A .M. honorar y,
Honorary LL. D. ,
Clergyme n Graduates ,

I
64.

20.
8,
62.
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